
AT THE
BOTTOM OF
THE SEA

By GORDON ARTHERTON

t.-S by Short jjtorj' l'ut>. ).

IN' jr.VK; rti«* I nited States
Visit«T s;i nk on a reef

o!T the southern <oa>t of Florida
.with all i>n board. Half of llie

pa»* liters w«-re e>l bjS efforts di-

revtod Irtrtii land. an<l tin* bodies of

kitif the remainder were found. But
one-fourth «»r the pei . >T T !».* V i>it»r

lay, undiscovered and uni-uned. in the.

W.atetS of tlif iiulf; |
A fijvf days later divers were sent

down with' a view of raising tlie'styai^i-
ulii) if she were found- 1«» he in good
enough 4-'<jfidtr U»a. Antony he*e di\ »-rs

»;t< -one .Toet A'aughfun. a har.dy..,W(>Pti
.vterati with s.-ar> «Hf 'the »*iyU «:ir on

his ! ...»!> :il* 1 "The signs of toil ami
on \i<* r»»ugh. honest fate.

.fttOgbtpS- w«s /.'.rty-tixe pos>;h!y a j

.rhjt I'.ver lie .iiij 1 1 ¦ > r know, hut he

renseti.heretl epUMiitc n vc* as vixteeii

;>m;» <.! a_-e (|v had tl«*f ; brillfantiy .1
distir.>rui.>h«*d }ijf:wa*fcf. id 'the- war a>

.so Itli-Kh-r ha<f.Kti! he had

f»»ug.'.r. hard ahd writ No opportu.ni.
t}.»*> ' a<! S»-«-rt v»-:j -hitn of leadiug, a I
desj ««r je 'cl»:<riv "j- i :i pturi.tr?; an

.in.r;t'. v "s . tla'i* ile. ! a'tl i.vell hvirtt
x* . .11 .j,- 1 jtun ;.u'd"at <o-ri>s

j»i>Tg syr^eviRs divided t lit-" j
.v ' if>- i\ v -.i .1^,-. and they

v^n-hliif: '«». But *W*.h':i»l .dft-r ;!
it'C^4 Q'vV .» .||.'*-\ya> |

nwT^h'-'jo
th* . Viter r !ii- ilr:; Tv-l

irf* lh'Jjig a rid jk doilfci
.«\.vr'\ r; '^hrtlw tt;:« «».,.* « j fj .': :

.. l S»K *1ry jli ¦ s* d a' .v*jil j
f '/f- *'*- .« Birtle v:'.i : ».. *.'»!! .jer
? ...:. a "-T.-ek. lin.Vlv ',». '}r;f:e«| vntih..

-viarv ;!*¦'%.. n j' <>n. a- 'v;jai!''J
et 4lte',<fx>rj

/.ej ;. s :\e- .. .; -.d'.-he' .|t>J
f< rp y»\«5» wi.,;-,; i.i--. .ain'-d'^t Ui'
; e j rrerehy.-. . i.V'; : .t .jfr * f.'n m>i ;
i!«Vfi«n as .tth"*

widr-h -!'"id' y.-ver
.
:t:vT dis.-'ivered-

¦>': 'i.tti, .'.Mi'' ^MVati.ie .'[.
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lT«>f* <k? "i/M
. -; ';i ^Wvvetl !: m'.rtiatf it :was-;ft-

..{'... he r.»:, Tlie-
!m . »: "si,!ji-tter«*«l hy ]t! -i* i?»ti»;<; t W i.

r^'ef. -i'nd ihv Via-! w.-n."
a'A.-.y eiitlre .ytanArftc's ->f it;»? for

. ¦**.1 ?.*' i}.-,ti\,' He fetitrrivd <J-iw!y -.!*..
/he; >t»-ru «f !!..? u:.'i

«> e-r r»»n«i!ns of raif do'w'n yti
:..e surely bottom. ..¦'7;!.» ii h»' waited

Kiv&i; sterr. of the keejitru': a
dhar^> i.'okout .for u»y- <ta:s>.a^e done
in ih*z .Jls$vtVou.: -

As Le d. J so he be'.eid a si^l»{ that.
\»-'era.n as he vvas. -.eaux'<.i him'

.to iiUer a cry arid to step ijulokly
¦>a _k Hards-. Starink' at !.;:n through
the .?«-r:-n»»ie>. his fa« ivjd and -sunken,
hts e>e*'. i.ioodshot, but sieaaiini; with
e*osreiu»*nr tas ha!r ilia r ted .>ver his
forei.ead and his lip- iikhUix in what
.must have been yuterles >r 'en'trea-rtes.
.vas a Uvj.:+(f.-hreath;ntf nian. Vaugii
ton, a' flriw^ thoujjht that his Vnses
had !ef: iiiai, and he turned away to

se« if the apparition w- yhl have ^tme.
irhen hj next looked aruiind. liut ni».
. tie ;>a!e, e.T> it<*d fare was still there,
and this time the hand was heofconiny
Wiidly *o hin.v .nid v..< . eyes supplement¬
ing t'e yio.veuients. Then, as so/m as

Le. rea4.:z«'d that he had aitrai'ted
Va.ugh;nh's attention, tits* man d:sap

..peared, cniy to show *hlms«df u^nhi
with .» sheet of paper' <-oVer«-d with
writfnjjg. This" he held up against th^

port. . lie, ;iioVh>uiu>r \ attghtori to at>*
prvx ~ -and read it. It ran as follows :

HELP ! ' *

VVV^ti f.h» 5fciy sunk I Av nt

''I >»:th .-Tt, Wilted up in this w at «- r

tiKht . ompiartmviii. '¦- ltuv.> ;)iad.
JbiLrdi v "snrihlnic to -at. and th*

r-l k:ym< out. ,1 'oarinor last',
ar hoar rri'T- If y>_m -op^n ttie
<l>jOr howirvir, r shWll Jr^tr.avJ
Ly -he Vuk.t*> Vhl' h . will, rush In.
FVK PITY S SAKE. MiC

sc»ya: wav .

: Aii starvi.m; 1"P..'f<>ud
...j ; ani>. air : I

The 'vorifs were written in a fairly,
legible hand and Vaughton had no.

trouble- in .making tlieui out. But, the;
question was. what to do. If«nv should
he save tliis- roan? There seeuieil. to be

'no. means of doing it. unless the entire
ship were raised, and this, as he'liad
.se^n hy his inspection, was impossible.
Then, suddenly, another, plan tlashed
through his; brain.a plan Ui.at was.

really, the tirat thing that should have
occurred - to him. Why couldn't the
roan trust to his chances of reaching
the surface before his hreath gaw out?
He. himself, could take down a rope
and tie It around his body while the

men above hauled hi in up by It M
quickly as they could.

Vaughton motioned to the man, who
had beeh gazing anxiously at him. and,
nodding to assure him of his assist
ance, gave the signal to be hauled up.
As soon as Ire was above the surface J
and hud been stripped of his helmet.,
he toiil the met), as briefly anil as

quicVly as lie. could, the strange sight
that he had seen. A long rope was

secured and "Vaug-hton wrote out his
plan on a piece of cardboard, so that
the man might understand exactly
what was to be done.
Tlven h«« dheil down a second time,

taking with liliii the extra rope. lie
; found the man occupying the position

lie had left him In, only staring up- 1
wards! watching for the help that ha

| kuew was to' cyme 'from above. Vaugh-
toil held the. sheet of cardboard dose;
np ti' the porthole, and. as the man

within read, his face lightened up in

comprehension. Then, upon a signal
from Vaiightoii. the prisoner threw J

i open the door of the -compartment.
arid. quick as a thought, was hound
around the waist wUh tlie rope Tim
.dgp was given, to the Waiting men

ahov e. and he. was ha tiled Up ad fast
as huuiuni sinews could do '.It,'
The stranger reached the surface in

an unconscious state, but was soon

revived, and, after having eaten alii
the -andwicties that were to be pro-
cured, he sho.ve*i great willingness to

veil- his remarkable story.
. "I Was sleeping." he said. "at the
rime the ship -foundered; and If was by
t itjliaiie that the door «>f the water¬

tight compart ineiM wis- .closed, else I
wott'.d ii'jt be- here to tell the tale
\ :n:i\ w.otider at .'the fact that I

f. >4» nndly that 'he hurry aud
:it-U>-i«n ><11 t!ie- >le« k- did not :i\vakeu

1 w i I i .iiisw«r thai simply by tell-
jrxi that !.' regularly roll oflf my

.. I :Vt i i i'ghl it tiVi iievvr wake up'. When
I ,'i'i u ik'e np. i.owever, lnia.gitie .uiy
-'..hS.'i.'iie.n:.. up-'ii g'-aticihg ..tit- of my J

;-or;thole. ;.to jilid. l.h.t-J ,1 Was entirely
Mir: "UiMcl byWater water to left of

"t;je... in*. :"r>>Ti i of :ue, .above tire. and- 'to'-
gl'it . lire ,\: iirst. as yott n:i> sur

ituse 1 cohld tio.' realize w lj.it had' hap
. t>:ie.| Theft. L'ni'luaU.y . it d.t'.v iinl >ti

:i:e tLaf I was at 'he bothoiii of the
>.*.( This id.'-a -was immediately
sfrHcjt to-ned !<> .( he sight *>f a couple

la.-;, tisb. >v\i}mniiu' up a in I down
.; cr cit 'f my pot-'hoh*. 1 believe that
no eite has hitherto equalled my ti
\e:n.ure No 'human being that fjjl4V<

. t-ver..h«-;ihi of .'tils i-hed for two <la.\ *
.a li.-s ordinary <;..«* time, at ' hv
cj fi* .;!,>- i»H*ifn,>e^cepi. of course

-u -a, :'>ub.tmtn.ne boa't. t W'eli. to con -'

i'{uug*.j '.About...' the s«.-< '(nil day I r a

.-r*<t.;-th:ii ray Mipply ..f air w.as ^iv.ln.-

.ut .«-¦. »tn*ti; .:iie.ut «a>, v.*i".

.itrge- a :. >1 I became i>p](rt'><»i(l . I

c.Mthi::g U U:'r>- i.u.ckyi' tiist-t'-' I wn

-ofily "tie d*»\» :i ;.t.hivre to' itse. ifp rlie
! Ma'lly. ....furred tv. the Ma!,

rjiijii ; he:'~jntt ..!"-* S -t he ship
alid 1 pr--;i:i..'(s[.': I <di- >'.?P'

;i:t pi>!thoi'- -I: .t V. d ii<c. be»V:t
;r t-jistviy' <»'<«! ti-'e.- I sit e;

.'.h.iv'*" .. '.h a d»'*',id alf 'liy 'this ;;

Inventions That Came
From Women's Brains

\\ 1jo im'.cnre/l' ?he 'e«iM";>n-. ci"'' Kll
W.l. {..!,¦¦?.> recej\nl tie cre«j1>
'.!>:. t e yV.i'rs. il-»w»»ver; tii»» Co'

;,.u :gij/' was- inv>-riti-.l t.-y' r'.ie -w :te
: le'nrt'lil.'t in 1-rie S!: e iii'lVei" to Whi'

:ie^ 'w p:itett*e<i It. '

w mi v»niev| thV» loom? A Worn.!:,

.aveli'-i-e! Tin* iooju that He;i\»»<.. ev .M >'
-tit. h y-'d wear. -Her naT.ne «,i» Mrs.'.,
lac'luartl. _. '.

U it}\eTite.l the Sewing machine."1
V>k any schoolboy and lie vvill-auswer
:*l-.lias iiowe" Klias ilt»we. <ii >1 !;tive
i.it the pttteQt in his owti name; but
his w:fe. invented the machine, llowe

-truugled for l'4 y ears. trying to work
t .at at:d faileil. Finally Mrs. H'owe
de. iiled l.f something were not. invent¬
ed pretty soot? they would starve t'o

death. In t Ao hours siie invented the
.sew ing 4iiac(di|e. Howe acknowledged,
it to Kussell H, ('unwell1 diirln^ the
r-'ivll war. , .;
Who Invented the .tnoWer and reap¬

er? A West Virginia Woman Invented
t hem. Mr M»-< 'ortiiJck, tu a eonfiden-

!. tial communication imhllshed some

time since, so reported. After McCor-
miv'k and his father had failed 1 wotii-.'
an t->ok a series- of shears and fas¬
tened oi:e sheaf of each rigidly to the
edge of a board.. Then she attached a

wire to eachmovable shaft and by
puljing one Way site opened the series
and by pulling the other she closed it.
The mow ing machine is h lot of shears;
and a woman tised her own tools to

cut tnan's hay.
Who invented the grettt irort

.^jtieeZers that lay the foundation of
all- the stetd mills and millions? A

woman Invented them, according to

the statement of Andrew liiraegle..
l.os Angeles Tiriies.

Admission to the Bar
A.dmissioti t<> the bar is formal re-'

ognitlon by a court that a person is

(psaiirted to practice law in that court.

A lawyer may be ever so able and yet
if he Is not admitted to the bar in rt

certain state be cannot practice his
! profession there. I'snally a iierson

is admitted to the bar upon examina¬
tion and bv motion of a lawver who

. *

| has known him for Some time. The
f ipialith ations for admission to the bar

| are different in different states.
I , \

v
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General Timing

"That \\:ts a Very line senuon,** said
an enthusiastic church member whe
was an anient admirer of the tninister.
"A tine sermon and well timed, too,"

'Yes." answered his unadndring
neighbor, "it certainly was well timed,
fully half of the congregation had
their watches ouL"

George F. Baker Presents Field to Columbia

Left ).. ri«!it .: <.'a|>t:- J*Mdie Kurrell
of I "iiixersii} of l'enjnsylvjitia base

team; t'apl. Van I>r«KkUn of
l i>]iiiiilii.i ; lifurut1 K linker. notvl
banket*, ami PresMent Nuhobis Murj
ra\ lJutler of 1'olumbia university.
Mr linker is shown handing base¬

ball io Karrell. ti» start: the bat! liaiue.
Thi- \\a> Mr. linker"'. first it|«|»ear-l
tin. e on I'.al.'T li.-l l. u hi. li he pre !
se:i '...! I" « '.¦Itlnibia .university Tliel
ipse? shows i jMii' Piirri-ll. who i»as

Joi.'icil t Jit* N .*u Viii*'.. « iiatils.

DIDN'T LIKE NAEE
OF YAXKKK TKAM

Watson CouMn't Stand for
New York American

League Club.

n«f. }¦..< ..in «.;' I'iiJ'liVr h iHp
\y i Vim V-rk < .&
'.:t' .> an hi! rn*< Ilii Van. \V;rJMiJi via"*

to i »'1 1 '4 r f ji i ii < :is{ i.« i.tu* wn\ hr
! . ii j..ivsi!'Tf fii ;i»a> witu

^ .lllkwS
\Va:v>!l w:»> [tlu.v iJti; xviih Fort Sialtli

' o.i-n V V;nkt*'- . li*< ¦; i s ij t

T'll-a. i'I.Ij. nCl,,|y ' r..ri Smith
tMrttti Wiu* l" a l'h»» w.onl

\V':ii».«n iha.t rh»* M-ottt, \\:ios«-«i
i -l.:\ i [iir 'h -m V liiitf a ioi»t:ra«T

sv;nl> for htjii to >i^;i ji Jie stio'.ved
s"; |Vi afrotm; .tf

\\ .'U. ;":j ! ra;-.- ! i:l I
. iiit-'i- .»«.»*»»' or lit i lv of

wo;1, i . lioi'i' hv Nirsian '
'

;«».!. .iiin-'i ;m h'.HrM of rjio
.%tV- " ) ;.i ¦'<>.....' <.'¦! t'f »: i! .f i all

. >i fivil S* <r >l«o S< *

:"!. '
¦ In' ih'i.ii \X':i'u: ' f/.iv « :.!' a

-.e .. >

r. faVl.-'l .¦''.Hi! .1

1- ' I U"o itfj'. .U "J 'it,. .' !) rij'f l _ -

v- !.:'... ' v .;.».
*

..I*.'-. !.U.
'

. V »»?V

John Watson.

ii-Uuter." Sutlilerily lit- lia<I a .ftrialit
i.Jeu He sut (J«»un «>ii tiie bench sifter
the 11ex I iiiiiiiiK calmly took off his
shoes' uiul socks. .1 lit I Willi them in his
han>l walked across the .iiiim6ii<l>
throusrlt the eVU ia.l.e uiitl on to the

few l iim-k s aWay
The srolit snv\ tiini uo.

Later, when \V:tt son sut in tlie lobby
itf » lie hotel, til** scolit 4;j\e liitu tlie
once i.ver with an o<bl expression .»n

his face. then rhefkeil «ait and, headed
!"<>r the depot Wafsiiii sa*v bitn g"
and follow ».<) litiii to t fie train in make
sure lie lirtd <lepn.net!.

I.ater '>tl Waisoji tut, a . h:«n< e to
show lil- stuff to ixie <>? < 'outiie Mark's
SCotll s

>uU. to its major sports proiirunt
. . .

rbiladelphht and St Louis will en-
1 joy outdoor wrestling bout's thi- suiu-

r umr

It ;.s understood that Mr. I 'empsey's
visit to the bairletields of l'rall-e will
n.'t be at government expense.

¦ . . .

i 1 arles Watson III. of Phila-
,*|elplfi;i ;l;is !>e>*:i ele> Teti captain of

the Yale twinis team for next year..
i ; * * *

'"Tlie ordinary American city." says
j :i foiv'jin a r'.-iii: t^ t . "is only an ovcr-

urov* n country town." .And a home
run is »»nij a hunt

*. . .

Many inch ha.ve il -pense-i \vi h the
;'THis is My iUssy 1 >.»>*" - -mi on their
ties Us. Tiiey.have on th.iir _r"ll' suits,
vliicli serve the same purpose.

Manager Rogers Hornsby
I .- :.

K ll«*ru '
.. -I'-'Utj

s.v«;«»nV| * li»* >! l.oiiN
rt -'cinh i. * 1 in:»!>:: :».*r "i

ihf '. tin i<> iv! Ui' la*;.',
. u m:»-- !>. i !i" ;i- liiinl .i<

Kh-'i**1*" V ;*> A * ".* |'Ti
,.r «(4.> .

-

,

BASEBALL
NOTES

r.. - A ...

I.! as tli-'ijah IVnfley of the
tliani.s was ;'n f»r lii> >c;ur.

. . .

It i :» k«-< nine men to 'yvin a kill
! ^;iin«-. but one of »hfin < ;in lose If.

. . .

f V *;
!. i Mit fielder Thrasher lias been ob-

' lainrU by Pinsliehf from Worcester
'*¦ ? : .

*
.

The .\thU*ti<>. i .mule Mack's cjever

baseball avvrm;? years of

' . . .

It i> ('fitly demonstrated ajja-ln that
the winter is no time to win a base-

' bull pennaiit. '

. . . *

K. It. Jesles, "Jll, shortstop. vyas
. elected captain of the baseball team

of the I nixersiiy of Illinois.
. .

We may expect to see a great race

for base Mealing between Washin^-
i ton autl . 'liieaso ibis year,
t .. . .

W. K. i 'Iirisiman. has been re¬

el ...' e< 1 captain of the varsity base¬
ball nine at Northwestern university.

* * ..

Manatrer Kddi'e onslow of Provi-
i tjelii'e has cut lo.ise two pitchers, a

rlyht bander, ami Murray, a southpaw.
. . .

Ilarry Kellw recruit pitcher with the
Washington Senators, has been sent
to the New Orleans club of the South¬
er l association

. . .

l eu .1. (Happy) O't'onm r. who Is ft

present a relief umpire in the Pacific
< 'oast lea iMle. has sijjned a conir'ac as

a regular member of the staff for 1
. * .

P.abe Hull) u'ot his nickname when
he was In Baltimore because of )iis

youth and. sarcastically, because of his
size

* * *

Spencer Abbott, former matiajrer of
the Heading club of tin* International
league, is now head si-out for the
Kobilis.

» . .

The 'record for throwing a baseball
is hebl by Slieblon l.e .1 eune. lie
threw it 41't5 feet 'J1- inches on <>c.o-

| her ll'. U»10.
. . «

(hi what has been accomplished to

date New Yorkers have no reason to

revi.se their early opinions rejjanliris:
jhe < liar.is' <.bailees for winning an¬

other t»ennant.

The Cotchcr's Box.
f>\\ li.iil ;>i:i > er.v p .1' h

ers. k i> ¦ v. t [<«.> afe re>tr« ». «l t.. .1 . -

«n!n ter:itv»r>: InrhiRil the imiiif ;
The .%.;!«. li>fi is »ri;iiu' I'ar

4

»ha;>e. f « 2 .>! I'uj The -f l'.iiji'
a* i tin- I'Mi'iuT <if th>*

;).e .'atelier as Hi . \

A line I* ii !.¦..! froiti tti rn.-r >f : li.

I'ciiii' i »s» ill** ..\N*n«|.-!
¦' !in»~i jnnrk- off tin- ('it^licr's (mis

I l;e <"uf rli T i- s.i !J»| ".>.¦.! v\ ork In
Iliis li«.\ «n«l run fn*-'tifti:i!izv'J r !i
«ame as lh*> ; »i "

< .>; «»r if he operates oiit

-.ili- of ii .if iiiin*> Th«- piteher.
.hjrin'jc-.ah . tinj part uf i !i.- ifutii#.
[Si ka-I I; i ii:.-" .' T" ri:ii| start .'lis w in.l
up ivffyry .1 r . Ji.-r ha» t»>i urneil .lb
his h..\ :i J.'l ^iv-n him hi> -i^'hai-
ifi-r-hv 1 1. n. in, iritis a U.ilk, «'.:*¦ m-rs

hiii.si' .it all fillies to help a

pitcher i!f _"iin^ is r<»-iL'h ft.

pri-vei:' ihN »;:aat^**i.
||.i\v ]i.i\»* v., ii ri-a

..afr her -iep .] 5» iri fr> :n {*( t ::o ..

I i > » . fi. a |f_':i!!> |«;T. )<.. ! / t

"ii !< :. ! a has.- -tln.ier - "is' .

.Ii'iiit^1? !!" ¦.i.a.-it; Itiv! r \»> i»iv.*

Ii (ml|c ;in ::i!eri'erei\.-»f' I'll. ). i

:*!p;i -tr \ In-} i he - r .¦} - 1 'f
I ox li« .rwivi? t ?,*i* t-al1 ;iti f l!i!> ?!". r

; fiireiK't* was' it ,i !i,' '
r ivtlfe»t

J he fr 1 : n'_-
I ''

e rv::.:.

s<-.m; c«» air hase rnjtv r< ailvaTf'.'**.
ha»e. « 1 ;> the ::

j- first ha-»- ' i'M> u& the
! <;i1- ht»r (4> MI.-J !»** in : a-' . .>.. :i ' . . -n
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Tad Jones as Golfer

Willi. the ..football *ea>on far

avvaj, Tail Jones. Vale' football
r»>;n'!i, «an devote his time to ot^er
tiling. especially tt» improvm;,' his

game on the links.

Not to Enlarge Yale Bowl
l'rof i Maretice \Y. Meiidi-ll. chair

man of tlie hoard o^ athletic control
at Vale. lias announced the Vale howl
will not he enlarged eillier hy the ad
dition of rows of seals further hat'k or

hy the erection of a second tier or nai¬
lery, according to tlie Vale aluuyii
weekly.

It fs impossible Professor Mendel!
sais. to satisfy the desires of hoth r tie
*i:radiiate> and the public. and an addi¬
tional seats would he insufl'-
clent to till the d< nand at the bij;
Raines.

TWICE IN THIS
WOMAN'S LIFE

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound Helped Her
from Sickness to Health

Ellensburg, Washington. . "When I
was first coming into womanhood I suf¬

fered terribly every
month,. My mother
did everything ahu
could think of, so ahe
took me to 6everai
doctors a: id they only
helped me a little.
Mother was talking

| toanother lady about
my condition and she
told mother of Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vege¬
table Compound.
Mother got me six

bottles and at the end of the first month
I was much better,.so I kept on takingit until I had no more pains. When I
got married and had my first child I was
m terrible pain so that it was impossi¬
ble for me to do my housework. I
thought of how the Vegetable Compound
had been of so much benefit to me when
I was a girl, so I went to Perier'a Drug-
Store and got nix bottles. It sure dul
help me and I still take it. I am a well
woman today and I can't say too much
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I will answer any letter that
comes to me to answer about what yourmedicine has -done for me. " . Mrs.
William Carvek. R. F.D. No. 2, Elleos-
burg, Washington.

SICK BABIES
' Respond instantly to

a short treatment ot

Dr. Thornton's
EASY TEETHER

Ask Your Druggist
OLD SORES, PILES

AND ECZEMA VANISH
Good. Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.
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He Fjeels Like a

Boy at Forty
.

" F.ir oicr i year 1 sulTered from headache*
¦nd vorasstpiitton. Sume.. ne at my club sug¬

gested Brt /um s Pills. 1 tried tnem «ni
they ret.le^ed ot. I'm onlyf rtv and I fee! like
a boy agUir. after ukmg Bee.: am i

Mr. |. G., Y-okers. N. Y.

Ttuj mun £:u j good jJvwe Fj'.Lju. if, Jnj ire Kow
'j~- ' digest it diiordc i. constitution and

neiJ J re mersjrrx by bte. \.w i Piij.

For FREE SAMPLE. write
B. F. Allen Co.. 417 C»aa!' Street. New York
Buy from yi ur druggist in X$ and foe boxes

Beefcham's Pills
PARKER'S

Hair balsam
RemoTea DmJrel Swp« Hair Kaliia#

Restores Color and
Beauty to Graf and Faded Hair

60c and II 00 at l)rasc<sts
Hlx-oi Chitn Wis Patghogms N Y.

HINDERCORNS RrmoTPS Girnv Cal-
luu»es. etc.. »u p» ill pile, ensun-s comfort to '.!>.
f»«t. "¦ wdLkln* cuf. lie bj uui! or at Drua
jliu. ill »c<j x Cbemica i Works. Patchuece. N T

Boschee's Syrup
for

Coughs and
Lung Troubles
Succe»sful for 69 > rara

i»c ard yOc bottl«t
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try the New
Cuticura
Shaving Stick

Freely Lathering
^Medicinal and Emollient

Gland Exploitation
< li.iiit) ; ! .'! : ha\«> iw

w '...! ilurinu tlif year
ilmti : s n > .. -r : mi of i«liarni:uvflticu.
1 -ni-iti

' r»«*ifn»v s.»rvi« »*.

/«-.
R.nu ?: ts an *ntl<**ptic oint¬

ment. ton by peno-

irAllug the 4ntt*:r»*<! rye rturfac-a. Adv.

Let «lr:iA i! | ». »ii content tor -t!:e
1 * .. ^ '»» Ii»rt 1 1 fit*.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

_ ELLANS
254 AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE


